
Uretllul Steamboat Explosion*
AND LOSS OF LIKE.

PlTTSBURO, Nov. H.
The Mail packet, Buckeye Untie, ex¬

ploded bollr boilers last evening about
4 o'clock, in the locks at Beverly, 12
miles Irom Marietta. No ladies were

injured: Tlie killed as lor as known
ore John Barbour, of Pittsbiirsr, produce
dealer, Jas. Daniels, of I'iiulmrg, engi¬
neer, John West, Edward Atherlon, ol
Beverly, Win. Stull, a negro man na¬
med Butler, and ten others. The inju¬
red are Capl. Halm, arm broken and
badly scalded, IVm. Whisson hrsl clerk
leg broken, and feet and ancles mashed,
fie will probably die. Calvin Stule,
Joe Covey, leg broken, Elias Blackmail
and many others. The boat was torn
to pieces.every flue of one boiler col¬
lapsed and the other boiler cannot be
found. The accident is attribu'ed to
the gross recklessness ol the engineers,
one of whom was on the safety ~lve
at the lime ofthe explosion.. The car¬

penter says he told the engineer there
was too much steam on five minutes be¬
fore the accident.

Immigration to our Town.
..Quito a marked change has come

over the appearance of our placo with¬
in the past few weeks. Our streets
aro thronged with numbers of strang¬
ers, who have lately located, or wish
to locate in this neighborhood. The
demand for property' is rapidly and
steadily increasing. We lenrn that u
considerable amount of town propertyhas lately changed hands, and wo hear
of a number of buildings erected or
to be erected iu our midst. Tho signs
of prosperity aro rapidly increasing,
anil every thing betokens a great aug¬
mentation iu the population & wealth
of Fatkorsburg. Meantime, tho rail¬
road contractors are at thoir work,
and will push the road to the extent
of their power, which, when done,
will offer additional advantages to
those wishing to locate hero.

Parkersburg Xeict.

The Chicago Advertize!' tliti* com-
plimeuts one of its correspondents
If Justice, Jr., desires to Romish by
tho pen, wo would recommend him to

try the hog/ven next time, iustoad of
the writing j/rn, for ho will shino
brighter among a litter of pigs than in
any other class of litter-ature.

Maine Laic in Massachusetts..The
peoplo of Massachusetts have resolv¬
ed to sustain the no-liquor law.and
noither to repeal nor modify it. The
minority will have to submit to this
state of things, or remove elsewhero.

Frost-Bitten..A Miss Frost, in the
state of Massachusetts, has recovered
S365 of a gallant, for a broach of pro¬
mise of marriage. Ho courted her a

year, and has to pay at the rate of a

dollar a day for it.

The world is the field, which G'hris-
4ians must cultivate.

DR. GUYSOTT'S IMPROVED EXTRACT
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla put up Iu the
largest sized bottles, contains vxorc of the pure
Honduras SarsaparilU than any other prepara¬tion extant, which is chemically combined with
the extractor Yellow Dock, and tho extractor
Wild Cherry, thus making the remedy more
thoroughly efficient than any other Sarsaparillabefore the public. At the same time it is per¬
fectly free from all mineral poisons, which can¬
not bp said of any other of the Sarsaparillacompounds. Tho invalid should beware iff poi¬sons! Mercury, Iron, Quinine, Potash, Iodine,
Sulphur, Arsenic, and mauy other mineral and
motallic poisons enter into and form tho active
basis of mostof thoSarsaparillas and Panaceas
of the dnj. Guysott's compound Extract qf
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla does not contain
a particle of these substances; as any one can
ascertain by applying tho necessary testa.

Let all poisonous Sarsaparilla preparations
alone, and use QyysoWsImproved Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, which is thor-

~~ou'ghly efficacious, perfectly harmless and purely
vegetable. AU kinds of diseaso yields to its
genial influence.
Sec advertisement. 163.It.

{[T" Another Scientific Wonder! Important to
Dyspeptics!.Dr J S Hooohton's PEPSIN, tho
trie Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared
frun Rennet, or tho Fourth Stomach of tho
Ox.aRer diroctions-of Baron Liedio, tho great
Philological Chemist, by J S Houghton, MD.
Philaolphla. This.is truly a wonderful remedy
for '^digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Cotnfiint> Constipation and Debility, curing
after wturo's own method, by Nature's own
agenttbo Gastric Juice. Pampltlets containing
Scienfle evidence of its value, furnished by
agcnUgratis. See notico among tho medical
advertements. octSO tf

'Z Iloqfiid's German Bitters..These celebra¬
ted Bitts, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, 120,
Arch st^t, Philadelphia, are performing as-
lonishinpurcs throughout the whole country.We can Vr witness to their curative powers
in the cri0f a friend of ours who had the
LiverConlyntj and who had tried almost ev¬

ery other aicino,but without eifect. After
taking a le\ottlea of these Bitters ho was en¬
tirely cureuji'Q those who aro similarly af¬
flicted, no Hmincnd thein to tako tho prepa¬ration, tiiatthcy will euro tho disease
spoken °^»l)jinany others "which flesh is
heir to." ,"'|ig a »purious articlo mado in
Philadelphia.*- 0.|y .,|Rce to get tho gen¬uine article ».V rc|, alroc.t) Philadelphia, or
Dr. JackBon, °V,i{ents throughout tho coun-

mXrTeD~
On the 4ih\|)VEld. J. Do^ar-

mo, Mr. Gcorifk ]\Iar(in, to Miss
Rebcrca Hall,«<hter of William N.
Hall, all of MalKkuntyt ya,
'On Thurstfay ^rtrig, Nov. \8ili,

at tho resilienceHanway, osq.
in Morgoiitowiij he RoV. Jamua
Davis, Mr. Sam.wl, and
Miss Elizabeth ^.WLliiugbtur of
Mr... Black, dcc imnorly of Ma¬
rion county, Va.
IDT/uJ Typos presen *r%hnnk» for th*

Cake.

50 Family Mwlicirafest?,
Forlhe use of Hninili ttoenunlry.No family should bo .f ihrscI valuable Clients. H I Cu.
Morgnutown, Sept, 25, |[

¦."JjL-Jl-L
'i'lic Markets.

Corrected Weekly for the » Mirror."
MORGANTOWNTN^. 20.

Potatoes, ¦¦¦¦2!)
Butter, 'l?1 lb... 15

" kfg...isi
Biicmi,. -10©lal
Lord, 8

W'lient, y tu. GS.l
Hye.- -M*
Coir 37$

26
Buckwliun't,.. .374
Flour, .{? bbl.3.76
L) t'le'1 Apples ,-76
" ''unciies.a.a.'.

Ciluss.Pfcj 10 3.50
" 1U* 12 4.26

Miiiu,-. s.snrosi
|roll, 34®44

BALTlM6RE?Nnv."l'l*.'
Wheut, white,Si.10, Flour, 'Plil,S4.75
" red, 1.05 live Flour, 4.00

Cni'ii. White, 73; Chi n Monl, 1,50
" }'cllo\V, 70. per ICO Ilia.

Outs, . 37: Buckwheat, 2.25
R)'» 7S, Chestnuts, 137
While feeuus, 1.50 Potatoes, T55®GO
Flaxseed, 1.25; Apples, lib], 1.37
Timi'lliy-aeeJ) 3.10! Butter kegl (j®20
Cluver-aeed, S.35:Lard, ll®124
Dried apples, 1.10 Tallow, 9® 10
" Peaches>2.37 Feathers, 37®40

Ginseng, 40®46! Whiskey, 2G®27

PISUR^^
Flour, §3.80®3.87 Apples, bl. 81.75
Buckw't.flO|ir,1.00 Feathers, 37
Wheat, 7f©80 N.O.Sugar, 5j®6
OalB, 31 Molasses,gal. 33
Butter.-keg, 16 Coffee, 9jJ®10

roll, 18 Lard Oil, gal. 95
Salt, V bbl. 1.10 Whiskey, ree. 20

i\cw Goods, Ag«In7
D. H. CHADWICK & CO.,

HAVK jugt returned from Philadelphia, and
expect to receive this day a new'stockof

Hoods, many of which wore purchased below
the early lull price, and consequently can be
sold cheaper. We have a general assortment
of such Gooda as we have been in tho habit of
keeping; and were never prepared to offer
greater inducomnDta to purchasers. Call and
see our larg0 8tock and pretty styles of
Musli" do Laincs and other Dress Goods,
Sack flannels, Bonnet Hibbous,
Dresrt Buttons and Velvet Trimmings,
Zephyr under sleeves, &c., &c.
Carpet Bag8 vcry cheap,
Pretty cont C®WCo.®«, and good color,
A small lot of l2fr cent do. with imperfection

in the printing,- to be sold at 6i .

Giirden seeds will I10 opened when called for.
A few of each of 27 kinds of flowcrsecda.all
pretty.
Hardware, Groceries, Qucensware, &c.
Keep )'°Ur cyo °n the Red Post, and you

will be suro to get to tho right place.
D. H. CHADWICK k CO.

Nov. 19, 1852. 171::tf.

A
Pay Up!

Jfj who know themselves indebted to mc
u.jl. arc earnestly requested to call and settle
without delay. T|,j» is absolutely necesiary
in order to make proper arrangements for the
intended oxcurgjon up Salt River!
Those neglecting this notice may expect to

be turf/
* WM. D. SMITH.

,Uflington, Nov, 20, 1852. 171::4t.

Bound f0r Salt JRiver!
Carr, smitli & Co.,

Having 'oken tickets for Salt River will
close out their stock of Goods at very re-
tluc&l prices. Tliey have just received
some pretty eu Wool D'Lanes, black kid
Gloves, Thibet clo'lis, &c., &c. Their
slock is la'rste ttnj complete. They will he
pleased to see their friends ami customers
anil promise to give them beuer bargains
than ever. CARR, SMITH & Co.
Nuvember 13 ig92.

Viet for the Sick.
Baker's B?oma and Chocolate for Sale

at the New York cheap Variety Store.
Nov. 13. CAKR, SMITH & Co.

Buck-Skin Gloves and Mitts,
For sulo by CARK> SMITH & Co.

CARPETS:
All Wool, Stair Hemp and other Carpets

for sale by CAR". SMITH & Co.

LAND FOR SALE.
BY virtue of a jecreo of the County court!

of Jefferson county*the case of David
Nichols against Jacob jvlochmer and wife and
others,
On Saturday* 11th day of Dcccmbrr
next, 1 will sell on the premises, in Preston,
three hundred Acres of Land, in ihe bill and
proceedings mentioned. °no third to be paid
in hand aud the residue in pnymonts of ono
and two years, hearing interest from iheday of
sale, the purchaser giving bond with good se¬

curity for the same..Whe» duo atteution will
be given by mo asCommi88'*»er.

WILLIAM SIGLEIl.
November 8, 1862. 170-tds.

Fresh Arrival at tlie Red Post 11
Just Rece.lvtd from Philadelphia :

Black .Silk; Fine and low-priced blk. Alpaca;do do figured do.
Second mourning ftn(j Fancy Do Lainos;
Coburg and T^eoii j fine Thibet Shawls f
Ladies' Hoots and shoes* &c., Sic.
Ono of our firm iB nfW East purchasing a

now stock of Goods, winch may soon be expec¬
ted on, and will be sold off dirt cheap.

t>. H. CHADWICK & CO.
Nov. 0, 1852.

Forwarding & Commission Warehouse,
Tndrpcndtnce, Halt, If Ohio Railroad,

00 of Cumberland.
mill* Subscriber having ftlarBO and comnio-
JL dious Warehouse, an(l being the ugent of
tho Baltimore and Ohio liailroad Company at
this point, is prepared to recoivH and forward
Merchandize and Produce with promptness and
dispatch.
Ho would, call tbo attdHtio" °fthn MorchantB

and Citizens of Morgantown particularly to this
place as being their most convenient and eligi¬
ble pofnt on Uie Railfond. JNO. B. YOUNG.

Independence, Nov. jf} isfi2. 169-Gin.

W. T. WILLEY~
,!lt tor Hey at JLaic,

MilllllANll'invNi V'V.,
HAS rnsiiiiiL'il Uie jtruct'ce of iho Law

in tint L'Oimliep of Mouongolin, Ma¬
rion "ml Preston- ;

/inferences.

Smith, Mi'hpiiv & Co., ) Philadelphia
?EXTON»Sr.AI,& Swrj^mjKjpw, j pllt
Scptom! or, 11, IS52, ICl-tr,.

i

At a Circuit Court held in and for
Preston county, on the first day of
Octnlmr, 18&J:
Joseph Cuator, \

JamoH Pnsten's Adm'r. M® ChaflCeiy*
and heirs. )
By virtuo of a docroa of referenco in thifc

cftuso made and to mo directed, by which de¬
cree I am instructed to state and settle thead1
ministration accounts of' the defendant, JameB\V.P«nton, Administrator of James Poatcn,de¬ceased,.Also, to ascertain and settle tlio out¬
standing debts of tlio .aid James Poston, de¬
ceased,.Also, what lands ho died seised, and
of the value thereof, and the annual rents.
Notice is horehy given to all persons inter¬ested in this cause, and having claims againstthe estate of the said James Poston, deceased,that I will prococd, at tho oflico of the Clerk of

the Circuit Court, in Kingwood, Preston coun¬
ty,on the 20th day of December next, to re¬ceive proof of debts against tho said Estate,and to carry out the instructions ofsnid decree,where and when all persons having claims a-1gainst said Estate will attend with their claim*and proof, and all others interested in this |cause. wir.r TA*rcrn*««

"tiiera interested I
WILLIAM SIGI.BR,

Master Commissioner.Nor. 16,1852. 171::5t.

At a Circuit Court held in and for
Preston county, on the Chancery side of said
Court, on the first day of May, 1852:
David Dennis & others ) _ (ChristinaStrasser,

VS. J K ^ VS.
Christina Strasscr: ) < (David Dennis.
This cause first aforesaid came on thisday to!

be heard upon the bill, answer, replication and
exhibits, and was argued bycounsel, upon con¬sideration wher«of'itis ordered that this cause
be referred to CommissionerSiglcr to audit and
settle tho Administration account of Plaintiff,David Dennis, and ascertain the land ofwhich
George Strasscr died seized, and the probable
value of tho tract of 225 acrea,.-Also, tho a-
mount paid and to be paid by Joseph Strasser,
upon his purchase of the 100 acros in the bill
mentioned,.Also, the amount of personal es¬
tate roceived by Dofondant, Christina Strasser,
from the said Executor, David Dennis,.Also,
the amount of debts and charges against the
CBtato of Georgo Strasser: and to.this end that
notice be duly published against tho creditors
of said Estate to produce their claims before
said commissioner, together $ith any thingthought pertinent by himself or specially re¬
quired by cither party, and roport his proceed¬
ings to tho next term of this Court.

A copy. JOHN P. BYRNE, Clerk.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all persons having claima a-
gainstthc estate of-Gcorge Strasser,deceased,
to produce them to me at tho Clerk's office of
the Circuit Court, in Kingwood, Preston coun¬
ty, on tlio 21st day of December next, with the
proof to establish thorn. WM. SIfiLER,

Master Commissioner.
Not. 18, 1852. 171::5t.

At a Circuit Court hold in and for
Preston county, on tho 2(1 day of Oc¬
tober, 1852:
Rawley Trickett, &c.,)

va. S IN CHANCERY.
Lucinda Casad, &c. )
Upon motion of tho potitiouera, I. D. Brady

and others, leavo is given them to file their pe¬
tition in this cause, and it is ordered that Rob¬
ert E. Cowan bo appointed Guardian ad-litim
for the infantdefendanta, who appears and files
their answer to tho bill of tho complainants,and the petitioners in this cause, to which there
is a general replication, and by conscntofpar¬ties this causo is referred to Master Commis¬
sioner Sigler to report and settle tho adminis¬
tration accounts of the administrator ofNathan
Casad, deceased : and ascertain the amount of
real estate that said Nathan died seized, tho a-
mount of his said indebtedness, to whom pay¬able, tho priority of debts, the amount of tho
rents and profits of said real estate, and anyother matters deemed portinont by the Com¬
missioner, or required by any of the parties.

A copy. JAMES H.CARROLL,Clerk.
NOTICE

Is hereby given to all persons having claima a-
gainat the eatato of Naihan Casad, deceased,
to produce them to mo at the Clerk's oflico of
the Circuit Court, in Kingwood, Preston coun¬
ty, on the 22d day of December next, with
proof to establish them. WM. SIGLER,

Master Commissioner.
Nor. 18th, 1852. I71::5t.

VIRGINIA. At Ruloa held in the Clerk's
office of Preston county Court, on the first

" Monday in November, 1852:
John Cuppett, sr., and Thomas Scott, guardian
of the heirs of Daniel Cuppett, deceased.

against
Shaphat ilhoadg.

In Chancery,
Tho object of this suit is to subject the lands

of the defendant, in this Commonwealth, as
well aB tho rents and profits thereof, to the
payment ol ten several bonds, amounting to
$2760 due from tho defendant to tho complain¬
ants. And tho said defendant not being a resi¬
dent of this State,he is hereby required to ap¬
pear hero within one month after duo publica¬
tion of this order, and do what is necessary to
protoct his interests in this suit.

A copy.Testo. SMITH CRANE, Cl'k.
Wm. G. Brown & Co., Compl'ts Counsel.
November 13, 1852. 170::5t

VIRGINIA. At Kules held in the Clerk's
office of Preston county Court, on the first
Monday m November, 1852:

William ff.Grimes, vs. Frederick C.Crowley.
In Debt.

The object of this suit is to rocover ndobtof
§258 15, with interest fhereon from tho Sthdayof October, IS50, till paid,due from tho defend";
ant to the plaintiff.
And thcsaUt defendant, not boing'a resident

of this State, is hereby required to appear here
within one month after duo* publicatiopiof this
order, and do what is necessary* to protect his
interests in this suit. A copy.Tcai<-

SMITH CRANE, Clerk.*
John A. Dillo, Pl'ffs. Atto.
Novcmbor 13, 1852. 170::5t.

VIRGINIA*..At Rules lield ;n tho Clerks
Olfico of Preston county Court, on the first
Monday in November, 1852^

JohnM.Flurshutz, vs. Charles McGivorn,
In Dch{.

The object of this suit is,to recovor a debt of
$57 3, duofV"" tho defondaift to tho plaintiff.
And tlfe said defendant, not being a resident

qf this Statu, is heroby roquired to appear hero
within ono month aftor duo publication of this
order, and do what is nccossary to protect his
interests in this salt. A copy.Teste.

SMITH CRANE, Clork.
G. Crosap, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Novombor 13, 1852. 170::5t.

VIRGINIA. At Rules held in the Clerk's
Office of Preston county Court, on tho fiiit
Monday in November, 1852:

Edward Harding, vs. Thomas Dorsoy;
In Assumpsit,

The object of this stilt is to recover a debt of
$64 70, duo by account fVom the defondant to
the plaintiff.
And the said defendant, not being a resident

of this State, is hbreby required to^ppoar hero
within ono month aftor duo publication of this
order, andSlo what is neccssary to protoct his
intoroats in this suit, A cop)\.Teste.

SMITH CRANE, Clerk.
G. Crcsap, Plaintiff's Attorney^
November 13, 1852. 170:: 5t.

Two Double-Barreled GUNS,
For mlivrerv low, by H. H-. Carr 4c Co,
Sepi. 25, 1852.

estraY notice.
Preston County, to wit-
To the Clwk <tf the County court

if said County ':
We, A. F. Kinr> Thomas King, Benjamin Mi-

shncl, three freeholders of the said county, do
hereby cortify, (hat bjr virtue of a warrant to
us directed by David Graham, a Justice of an id
county, wo havo this day On our oaths viewed j
ind appraised A STEER* taken up by Augus¬
tine Wolf, on his luhd. as aH Estray} and wo

issessthe value of sdid Estray At thirteen dol¬
lars. The Baid Steer isth'reo years old, brand¬
ed on tlic right Hip with an Ij car mAHi is a crop
jfT the right ear, and a bit out of the top of the
Ibftcar. The colbris^-a white tail j white hind
quAl-torn, shoulders and neck whitoj with small
rod spots, neat clean horns. Givnn under our
linnd* and seals this the sefcond November,
1851

Benjamin Michael, [seal.}
Thomas Kino, [seal.]A. F. King, [seal.]

A copy.Teste. SMITH CRANE, Cl'k.
Novcmbor 13, 1852. 170;i3t.

MORGANTOWN
~~

Female Academy.
Tub Winter Srssio.v of this Insti-

tution will commenco on MONDAY the first of
NOVEMBER. Term of Tuition as follows:
Reading, Writing, Mental Arithmetic, and
Primary Geography s<: : $5 00

The above with' Smith's Quarto Gcog.
Written Arithmetic,Grammar, and tho
first books of History, : : v 8 00

Any of the above with the Natural Sci¬
ences, the more advanced books oi
History, higher branches of Mathe¬
matics, &c. : :10 00
Lessons given in Music, French and Latin,

and Drawing, pencil nad monochromatic.
No deduction for absence except in case o(

protracted sickness.
Board for Pupils from a distance can be had

with tho Principal.
Persons desiring further information may ad¬

dress the Principal, or any of tho Trustees.
C. tiREGG, Principal.

October 0, 1852. 165 Gt
We respectfully invite the attention ol

parents ami guardians to this institution.
Its healthy location, in a pleasant village,
and a mural and religious community, and
ihe cnparity anil experience of the Princi¬
pal and his lady, authorize us to pay that
few situations present higher cluims to
the patronage of the public.

W. T. WiM.gr, 1 ^R. L. Beukshwe, .?
W. Waoxer, > I
G. M. Haoa.ns, ?
Wm. Lazier. J *

PUBLIC SALE.
Nichulns B. Madera,
Thumo» Collins anil othprs.

.PURSUANT lo a Dcnree rendered ¦"
the above case on Ilia 7lh of April,

,852 by the Circuit Court of Monongalia
county, Va. I shall, or.the
Twtntusccond Jayof AWmirr, lSo2,
ut the Court House in Mo^anlownjo-
ceeJ to roll at public auction, a

House and Cot, IJ'Ija.itiiate on the West bank of llie JIJJwLMononuahela' river, opposite to'M«'B»n-
town, knowp as the " Wilkins' house ant
I 01" Said sale to be upon * credit of
six iwrlve anil ci|!hteen months, ihe pur¬
chaser givini! bond with secur^j; bearing

Oct. 11,1852- Commissioner.
~

FARM for SALE.
T WILL SELL the Farm on which I now* id""nUluiiM! W® n.crcs' 7r.? or
less The farm i» prodnctire, well tim¬
bered, and within 3 miles lEasi]
rjT »anto\vih There are

SBi'tiBofcuntfrt/icexfZ/' Fit UITSf^Slone Coal, Limestone, exceUeutK never-fiili..? Spring of Lime-S"ffier; and what is most desirable,TJll neiMorhood. The fruit t rees com¬
prise App?e, Fear, Plumb. Peach, Clieriy,
and ftiiince; also to Gr,_pe ando^ersmaller fruits. JOHN DRABUL.

October 9, lS52. * m,P'

RAIL BOAD l-INB'

New Arrangement from Morgantown
to Fairmont.

£ c.« on the Baltimore and Ohio Had HonO.

canceling nil). tl>« Stage, for Uniontowu and
Urown.vil o, Pa-

R ,lEMlt;GTON. Agent.
Sept. 27th, 1863. 164-'f'

NONPARIEL LINIMENT.
Thii excellent preparation i. making IU

to univeraal favor, and on y need, a «n. to
¦ecuro a preference over all lU rival". ««u
the following Certificate:

This is to Certify, Thnt I liavo use;"dKWuoers

"lYNCH'S hotel.
THE Subscriber rc.pcctlully informs hwfriend, and the public Hint lio lia. become

-ISsfSsfrom Mornnntown to PitUburg. He it rurnun
«l with abundance of hoU«e-room and other
convenience. ft* entertaining Travellers al«
with cond Stabling and provender lor .toontigafitSSiXsSMSfSOT^SS-'-iasr
October a, 1868. 16 UI

Jno. Wi Boss & ' ®

BALTIMORE, Mb.
Best references given and liberal

iJvunces matlo on consignments.
07- Refer to Wm. Wagner, Cashier of

:ho Bank of Morgatttowu, and D. rt.
floxie, Mnfgantowa.
April 17, 1S62.

Unseed OuTTsupcrior,) ForSale.
at the Drug anil Tobacco Store of
April 24.

SRAPE SHAWLS, vlnto ^oied^or sale!«r\v

FALL and WINTER GOODS.!
GEO. M. HAGANS & CO..

HAVE just received a well selected
stuck of

Fall and Wittier
ami are offering them to their customer#
on very reasonable terms. They led that
they can confidently assert that their
Goods are not inlcrior either in Myle or

quality, to those of any of their iieipli-
borB, and they pledge ihemselves to sell
as cheap as any one else, though they
may not make such a flourish of trumpets.

Coll at No. 2, just below bonier of
Main and Walnut otrect.

Oct. 23, 1852. l67-tf.

t6sellonthe¥lectM"!
The New York Cheap Variety Store 11

rpiIIS is snfo betting, because.you get more
X than the worth ol your money all the time.1
We continue to still Goods "just for the fun
of the thing," nnd cheaper than evorj and will
continuoto ofTcr for sale; heforo and after the
election, tho most desirable selection of Goods
wo have yet exhibited to our customers and
the public. We have every variety of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's

DRESS GOODi',Which wo are sure will meet tho wants nnd suit
tho tastes of this community. We challenge
competition nnd pledgo ourselves to morit
the custom of those who call upon us, by fair
dealing and. selling Cheap Goods.
Our stock of Rcady-Made Clothing is

completo,and cheap as usual. Such an assort¬
ment, particularly of Boy's Clothing, ennnot
bo'found in Wostcrn Virginia, nor as cheapthis side of Baltimore.
A flno stock of GROCERIES, such as

Teas, a great variety of fino Coffee, Sugar, Mo¬
lasses, &c«, merits the attention of every one.
The Ladies will find our Teas vory desirable.
Always on hand, our usual variety of No¬

tions, &c. Consult your own intorcst, always,
by calling on cheap side, and buying your Goods

of CAJtn, SMITH & CO.
Morgantown, Oct. 23, 1802. 167::tf.

JustKeceiveel,
At the Morgantown Book Store :

100 dnz. Lake Loom is' Pittsburgh Alma¬
nacs for 1853.assorted;

50 u Columbian Inks, assorted;
Cabin and Parlor, or the North and South;
Aunt Phillis's Cabin, an answer to Uncle

Tom's;
Letter Paper at 10 cents per quire by the

ream;
A general assortment of School Booh. frc.

ALSO,
20 Kegs pure White Lead;
1 hogshead prime N. 0. Sugar.

E. W. TOWER & CO.
October 30. 1852.

Dissolution.
THE Partnership heretofore existing

between the subscribers under the
firm and style of FVm. Dttrbin if Co., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. / The
business of the concern will be* settled up
by E. XV. Tower. \\[ persons indebted
to said firm are requested to make imme¬
diate settlement with him, as it is abso¬
lutely necessary that the 6ame should be
closed without delay.

* WILLIAM DURBIN,
EDWIN W. TOWER.

.October 22,1852.
i\cw Finis.

The subscriber lias associated with hiin
George 11, Derins in lhp iMurgantown
Book Slore. The business will be hereaf¬
ter conducted under the name and style ol
£¦ IK Tower If Co.

Oct. 26.1858. E. W. TOWER,

Blacksmithing.
rjPHE Subset iber having determined to
-L change his business entirely, will in

future do no common Smithwork, such as
is ordinarily done, but will attend to iron¬
ing Carriages, ami repairing Carriages of
all kinds, and such other work as may be
considered extra. All the above work
will be done for Cash only.
The subscriber would earnestly solicit

all who know themselves indebted to him
for Smith-work, or otherwise to call and
make payment immediately, as no indul¬
gence will be given after the 15th of No¬
vember next.

DANIEL HAI.DEMAX.
October 68, 2802. 168 3t

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP THE VALLEY of VIRGINIA.
Capital $50,<><)0, with power to iiicrcosc

it to $200,000.

THIS COMPANY, having been duly
organized, is now ready to receive

applications and issue Policies, and offers
to the citizens of Virginia the inducement
.f h hnme'Corapany f»r thn safa insurance
of all kinds of Properly, Merchandize, £e.,
at fair and eqitable rules.
The Directors assure the public that

this Company will be conducted with a

view to permanency, and on the strictest
principles of equity, justice, and a close
regard to economy and the safety of the
insured.

President,.Jos. S. Carson,
Secretary,.C. S. Fukk.
Actuary,.0. B. Brksbee.
Directors;.Jos. S. Carson, Jag. P. Rie-

ly» Win. L. Clark, Jas. H. IJurgess, Lloyd
Logan. John Kerr, N. W. Richardson.
CEfOfllce on Piccadilla Streat, near tho

Valley Bank, Winchester, Vn.
H. E. Smitu, Agent, Morgan town, Va.
Sept. 11, 1852. 161-tf.

ss.Ys-
'uJVm Monongalia County, to wit:
QdEESSzsSTlt To the Clerk of the County
Court of said bounty.
Wc, F. A. Dcring* Ni'mrod S. Evans and Jo¬

seph Mite, throe freoholdors of thb said county,
do heruby cortify that by virtue or a warrant
to uh directed, by Jainott T. Davis, a Justica of
tho Baid county, wo havo this day on our oaths
viewod and apprniaod .three head qf Cattle, ta¬
ken up by Larkin H. horsey, on hi* land, an

oitrays, and aiiacss tho valuo of said cstrays at
¦ovonteon dollars SI centa. Tho said Cattle
arc marked as follows, vix:.One is a two
year old heifor, red, with soine whito spots, a
swallow fork and undor bit in each ear. Tho
othdr two yflnrlin heifers, one remand tlio oth*
er n white back and belly, with grey sides,
marked in tho ears as the two year old hoifer.
Given under our hands this 13th dny of Oc*

tober> 1852.
Frederick A. Derino,
Joseph IIite,
N. S. Evans.

A copy, tosto. M. M. Dent. C. M. C.
Oct. 23, 1802.

_

l67::3t.
AN AGENT WANTED,

To canvass tho county of Monongalia,
for the Portraits qf WASHINGTON fr JACK¬
SON, to whom liberal terms will bo offeredi
and tho agency secured for at least one year.A smart active man could effect a fivo business
in the salb of the two Portraits; All tho capi-.tal that is required is the price of a copy of
each framed, with whibh to commence opera¬tions. For partioiilars address

11; KINOj lliehmnd, Va.
October 2, 1852. 164'41

__

READY MADE sVlTufs, *"

A large stock fbrnaln very low nt the
Eoiporium. Laher Si Fuaitsa.

fcfetV .S<>Oft$
AT THE SAVINGS BANK:
Sign of the lied JPoni J

WE luivo juslicturnoil from thr Kiwi
willi » lurye urnl well k»-I«*ci« d

stuck of till kimlfsuf GOODS usually b'j»i
in our town. We nro unxious tosrll ami
will otter up grout iiuliiccnienlt* to pur-
clutsors iinny oilier liotiw* in WVpIimii
Virginiu cmi oiler. We will sell every ur

tide at least as cheap a* any other#..wi-
want \oU tb beur this in mind, tliat ue Will
not be uiuliirsolil by any one.

Cull nml examine otir sloelc. We will
Hike grrrtt pleasure in showing you every¬
thing. We have manyextta good baigaiiiR
for you, ant! know we ran sell you it you
want goods at all.
Keep your eve* dn I he RED PO^T, or

yon will miss tno bargains.
D. H. CI IADWICK& Co.

Morgan town, Sept. 25. 1652.

1)ISSOLUtToX of PART.\li1!s7l11'.
THE Partnership heretofore existing between

Drs. McLANE, SON & SCOTT is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All perkons
having claims against said partnership are ro-

3uestod to present them, and all persons in-
ebtcd to tno «nmo arb requested to call and

settle immediately, as our books must bo closed
without delay.

Ciias. McLane,
Jos. A. McliANEj
Isaac Scott.

July 16, 1862.

Medical Card.
Joseph A. McLane, M. D-, IbaacScott;

M. D., and Huoh W. Brock, M. D., hav¬
ing this day astociuied themselvc# togciher
ur.iler the firm of

Drs. McLauc, Scott and Brock,
Tender their services to their Inetuls and
iho public generally, as practitioners of
Medicine, Surgery, &c.

All being graduates ol the first Medical
Colleges, and having had considerable ex¬
perience ir. their profession, they hope by
strict attention to business to merit a good
share of the public confidence. They oc¬

cupy their old office, opposite the Mer¬
chants' and Mechanics' Bank.
Morgantown. July 6| '

dr"guysott's improved extract op

YELLOW DOCK & SAIISAPARILLA!

IS NOwTuTUP in THE LARGEST sized
bottles, and is acknowledged to bo tli°beat

SAHSAPAU1LLA made, as in certified by the
Wonderful Curbs it has performed, the orig¬
inal copies of which are in the possession ol
the Proprietor. Remember, this is the only
TRUE and ORIGINAL article.
The Medicine, when used according to di¬

rections,
, .Will Cure, Without *all,

Scrofula, or Kino's Evil, Cakcers, Tu¬
mors, EltUPTIOSS OF TUB SKIN, LrYSIP-
ELAS, CHRONIC SoReEyBS, RINGWORM
or Tetter, Scald Head, Rheuma¬
tism, Pains in tiif. Bones or Joints,
old Sores and Ulcers, Swellings ol

the Glands, Syphilis, Dyspep¬
sia, Salt Rheum, Disease
of Kidneys, Loss of

Appctito, Disease arising
from the use of Mercury, Pain in

tho Side and Shoulders, General Debility,
Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundico and Costiveness,
The best Female Medicliio known I
The peculiar maladies to which females nro

subject, commonly produco great bodily ex¬
haustion, nccampauied by a depressed and ot-
ten gloomy state of mind. As the system de¬
clines in strength* there is a loss ot nervous
power, and this very naturally impairs the en¬
ergy of the mind and disturbs the equanimity
of the temper. Every candid woman who has
auffcred from female complaints wilradmitthis
to be the mournful truth. Now, to obtain re¬
lief. it if only necessary to stop tho tendency
to depletion and debility. This is doue by re¬

newing that fountain ofhoalth and strength,the
BLOODi «nd no medicino accomplishes this
desirablo result «o speedily and complete as
'Dr. Guysott's Improved Extrabt ot lellow
Dock and Sar»aparilla.>

Ladies of palo complexion and consumptive
habits, and such as aro debilitated by those ob¬
structions which femalos are liablo to, aro res¬
tored, by tho use of a bottloor two, to bloom
and to vigor.
Scrofula and Canccr cured by Dr. Guy-

soft' Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsajtarilla.
n n n

Rutledgc, Granger county, Tcnn.)
April 27th, 1852. {

J. D. Park, Esq., Cincinnati,0..Dear Sir-^-lt gives mo great satisfaction to add my testi-
mony in favor of'Dr. Guysott's Extract ol \ al¬
low Dock and Sarsaparilla,' to that ot tho nu¬
merous a nil highly respectable pbrsons who
have been benoOtted by the medicine.
My wife has been eufiorimr for the space or

nearly fivo years with Scrofula and Cancer*
which, I think, found its origin in the derange¬
ments of tho system peculiar to her sex, while
in the mean time she was under the care ot tho
most eminent Physicians in this Section ot tho
country, without deriving any material aid trom
their prescriptions.

%Upon the rocohimbndation of Dr. Cockcs,
one of our Physicians, who had seen the med¬
icine Usbd with httppy offcct, I obtained of your
Audits here, Messrs. Ricc & McFnrland, one
bottle of'Dr. Guysott's Extract 'or Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla,' and as my wife round
relief from that bottle, 1 bought some six bot-
tlos, which she has taken with the most aston¬
ishing benefit, for I am pleased to say it has en¬
tirely cured her, for she has entirely recovered
from her illness, and the Scr'otbla and Cancer
are cured sound and well.
Accept my gratitude. Respectfully,

MICHAEL GOLDMAN;

q 3
Eitract nln Letter from an extensive Merchant

in Plaiiilieid, Livingtonortir.ty. Michigan.
Pt.AlKrtEi.Dj Mich.. April S, 1S52.

Mr. John I). Park.Dear Sir.l)r. Guysott's
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla i» performing
some astonishing cures in this place. A Mr.
S. 11. Strickland has just intormod mi'llut one
of his children has boon entirely cured of a

severe caso of Scrofula by the »so of only one
I,mile, lie had tried nlmost everything that
the Doctors had prescribed; but all ol no avail,
a. tho child continued getting worse, lhc
,ores nro now all healed up and tho child appa¬
rently well, which IS Justly ascribed to tho use
ol'the Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla. [Signed.]Yours, truly, H. A. I1EALL.

Females, Rend tho fallowings
Ntw.iiiK.N. J., Jan. 25.

Mr. Dennett:.We tako pleasuro in stating
that your Yellow Dock Sarsaparilla gives greatsutisiaction in every case.
A vory' rcspectablo gentloinan informed me

that his daughter was troubled with difficult
mertstruatioll and other diseases peculiar to
horses; Sho had not had her regular menstru-
al discharge for a longtime | but by tho use of
Dr. (iilysou's Yellow Dock anil Sarsaparilla
was radically cured. Shu used Townsond's
and others withuut receiving the slightest ben-
?lit; llu had bnb daughter dio from the same
cause. J. B. TU] Pi1 h Co.
ID* Price, $1 por bottle, or I) bottles IV $5.

Sold by J. D. PAIIK, Cincinnati, O.
Nortli-east cornor of Fourth and Walnut sts..

entrance on Walnut >t:, to whbm all o/dcr.
must bo aildressed i . /Also bV H. H. C'arr, Morgantowri.

Win. Dtirbin&Co., ih>.
Logan k (.'arr, Fairmont,
L. A. Hagan, Kiinstvoud;-

Julytl, 18RS. (l»3ll,l

| ID'A'ck* AdvertieeJucnt: let cterylcd^rcCd
;\0. i. If. «. K.

I!AI)WAV'S itl'ADY HGLFEF,
l*.Hi*first n"d only rtinr.dy ever rcairdcd iv '<¦<

Mr.dknl Hi story qf the World tHal husituf!
ifo ii.on violent pnhis in n/ew tccond*!

ir win. fctop
THt! 1IOST HKVEflB TAINS

t.v a i rw rtiKutb, AND CUHE THF. itosT oust:

NATF. AND TfllilENTINO RHEUMATIC,
KKlKALr.lC'fc NFRVOl'S COMPLAINTS
JN A FEW JIOUKS.

ln(ei'i)»! a si (I Internal
IT WILL STOP TIJK

MOST EXCRUCIATING PAINS
.IN FROM TIMER TO rOl'R"MINUTES !

AND HAS CUKE0
IIlirturnlit>in' In Foiir'Hbiirj;
Neuralgia In One Hour;
Croup In Ten Minute#;
Diarrhoea In Fifteen Minute*;
Toothache In One Second;
Spasth In Five Minuter;
Cramps In Five Minuter;
i>ick Headache In Fifteen Minuter;
Chill Fever In Fifteen Minutes;
Chilblains Iti Five Minutes;
Sore Throat In Four Hours;
Influenza In One Hour:

Spinal Complaints, Stiff Joints, Strains;
Uruises, Cuts, Wounds, Frost Bites, Cholera
Morbus, Dysentery; Tic Dolorcux, and all oth--
er complaints where there is severe pains..
RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF will instantly
stod the pains and quickly cure the disease.

TUB HUMAN FRAME
Is the most perfect mastcrpieco of mechanis
in tlio universe. Every artery, muscle, ligamec
and bbne exhibit!! in its formation the wivdoP
of tho Deity. Every joint and sinbw works har¬
moniously with each other; atid upon the natu¬
ral performance of every function .depends tho
healthful action of the whole;

r A I NT
disorganizes the whole system; it prostrates the
nerves; it relaxes tho muscles; it weakens the
joints it interferes with tho ftinctions ol every
organ ; it checks tliq free aiid hoalthy circula¬
tion of the blood; it paralyzes tho absorbents;
and renders them unable to take up and repleto
tho wasted form with sound material. For the;
vorv moment that this beautiful masterpiece of
God bccomcs aillictcd with pain, the influence
is experienced throughout the whole system;
no matter in what particular locality the pain
may originate; whether in the Head, the Feet,
the Back, tho Knee Joints, the Elbows, tho
Teeth, tho GumBortho Stomach; whether it
arises from internal derangement, or is the re*
suit of external injuries, still the pain exerciscK
its influence throughout every portion of tho
human system j.not a nerve or inusple escapes
the prostrating influence:

INSTANT RELIEF FROM PAIN
Is the great Desideratum of every individual
who suffers its tortures, no matter how light or

severe its paroxysms may be. No one can feol
happy while suffering its torments:

RADWAY's READY RELIEF
In a .few Seconds will stop the most dis¬

tressing pains.
Its effects are like eloctricity.it arrests the

most distressing pangs in a few seconds.its
soothing, neutralizing and healthful influence
thrills through every minute cell, membrane,
and establishes the secretion ofovery gland in
the system, subduingtho mostexcruciating par
oxysm of pain, and imparting strength and vii
tality to every organ;

Neuralgia.
Pain Stopped Instantly!

Itadway's Ready Relief possesses ah almost
miraculous influence over tho sharp darting
pangs of pain of this cruel complaint. In u few
minutes thb pain-stricken sufferer experiences
the mo8tdc|ightfuI sbnsatibns of departing pain.
It lias cured thousands of cases in tho city of
NdwYork; where many of them had been bro't
almost to death's door. Thb effects of tho
Ready Relibf is to stop tho pain immediately,
to strengthen the nervous system and supply,
the nerves with energy and vitality,.the low of
which is the chief caube of nervous pains.

DANGEROUS PRACTICE.
Th<riise of Morphine, Strychine, Aconite,

Belladonna, Arnica and other poisons, are not
only dangerous but cruoK The effect Of theao
poisons is not to cuio thb disease, or tb remove
from the*system tho pains, but to
Leaden the nervesj to woak en and slop the ner-

voils energy, to paralvzo tlio functions of
tho nervous system & destroy sensation.

If this practice is continued for any length of1
timo the patient will not only Wasto away, but
the brain will become paralyzed and the intel¬
lect dostroyed.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Is Free from Morphine,

and all other dangerous and narcotic influence:
To tho weak and paralysed nervous system it
imparts lifo instead of death, and the pain in
stopped by tho healthy influence which Rail¬
way's lteady Relief imparts to tho nerves, in¬
stead of the lifeless, sleepy and paralysing ef¬
fect which Morphine aud all other proparutinnn
containing this poison produce On tho System.

SICK HEAD ACHE.
radway's ready relief will stop the
most distressing pains in a few jiinutEs

AND PREVENT RENEWED ATTA'cKS.
It will cleanse and sweeten tho stomach and
neutralize tho pernicious acids of the system;

ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Diarrhcca, Dysentery,
Bloody FlUx; Cholera Morbus;

Painful Discharges:
It relieves tho most severe pains in a fefc min¬
utes.checks the most distressing discharges &

SPEEDILY REMOVES THE CAUSE.
RHEUMATISM.

Pain Relieved in Five JUinufes!
Radway's Roady Reliof will stop the mosj

severe and excruciating pains of Rheumatism
almo6t instantly. Persons are living in this citywho, for msnths, wero confined to their beds
by Rheumatic pains, whoso bones worb un¬
sound from too to toe, whoso joints were dis¬
torted with pttinihl spellings, that were reliev-,ed from all pain in 16 minut'ea by tho use of
Hadway's Ready Relief. This is truth uud thou¬
sands in the city of New York, and hundreds
ut' thousands in tho Unitbd States, can answer
for the truth of this assertion.we hood no cer¬
tificates of Cures.wo publish no long list ot
names to prove the cfiicacy of Hadwhy's Rea¬
dy Ilfclief, for the eitizens of almost every townin tho Union, for the last four ycaru, have test-
ted it themselves. ¦,

CHILL EEVER.
Chills stopped in a few minute*: pain relieved

itotdntl)/.
Uadway's Ready Relief acts like a chariii,inall cashs bfehlllh and fever: itbr'ealia thochillh

immediately, warms up and ihVig'orates with
health and strength bVory organ and secretioit
of tho Bystbm.

PAINS OF ALL KINDS.
Whenever you feel pain, apply lladway'*Roady Relief, It is sure to roljevu you in a low

hdnbteft. Il'yoiS have painU ih the bt'omiich.ih-testincs, in tho liver, klUnfeys, bowels, joints;and bones, Radway's Ready Relief; takon in¬
ternally or applied externally, will in a ftwminutes stop pain and ouitkly remove its caiiso.JVt'cc 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

uadway's mp.dicated SOAt\
Cotopdsoll of the most d'eliciobs, rare and frn-

graht gumB.Of extiacts, oils and costly essences.Of flowers; robls, trees ahd orihhtol plantsPossessing wondrouB virtues o'er skin dimsoo*
Radway's Circassian lialm :

Imparts nhtriineht to tho hair, makes It stronjuglossy; rich and luxuriant, cleaner* the scalpfrom dahdrnff, fastens the hair & makes it grw.*#* P"cc 26 cehts a botilo.
HADWAY &C(\

Principal Office, Ifl2 FiUton st. N. Y.
AGBNTS:

II. If. Or, Morgantown and FaitmontjW. Foar & Son, Laurel Point;J. B. Yqnger & Co. Indian crook.Vohrnnry 28,1862. I3fltf
Oil, CLOTHS..-An nsiortm^nr,for TmI Ioj Sittml uud Riiifntt llnvuni, jamtcliouji, lor Milt* by Ov r, Smith 6 Co.


